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.0 Itussla and to establish itusslnn
lolcctornto over nioiu than hall of

(no Chinese! empire, and began inking
steps to cocice China Into ncceptlng
it Japan remonstintcd lu 110 uncertain
turns, nnd Insisted that sho must
have voire In any or the
Chinese-- em pi 10 might bo under-
taken, 'lo tills Itussla
noto was characteristically
Biiavo and courteous, but which, nuvcr-thcles-

Intimated pretty plainly that
what Itussla did cnlna v?ns none,
of Japan's business. That came dan
gerously near to causing open
Hut the Japanese Government con
tl oiled its temper, nnd began the prep-
aration of retoit ns courteous nnd
certainly as forcible as Itusslan
noto, to tho ctfect that Japan meant
to mnko tho fato of China vei) much
her business. That second message
was not sent, howovt-i- , lor the reason
that Itussla, learning what its purport
would be, abandoned her cxtiaoi dinar)
tlalms nnd ht the Manchurian agree-
ment tlioin

lutt, however, Itussla Is practical
ly enfoitlng tho .mncfcurluu nice

fluence on leslslatlon will bo most ment. ut leaHt In ,Mnn Itself.
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sictH Is acting ns though tho Man
churlun ngieement hnd neen signed In-

stead of being dropped; and tho latest
report Is that she Ib reviving for lormal
Bihualtno tho same old agreoincnt tin
der a slightly dlffi'ient gulso. Japan
been all this, sno romemlicis, too
that at the dose of her'own war with
China sho pioposed to retain posses-
sion of a small bit of Manclmila and
that Russia stjenuously objucted, de-

claring that at all odds the territorial
Integrlt) of tho Chlnesa umpire on tho
mainland must be preserved. Japan
lr now asking by what light Russia
now does tlm very thing, only on a
much larger scale,- - which Japan wus
forbidden to do. That is what en
limes, Japan nnd causes her to prepare
or war with tint tilriost zqtl. ane

tces that she was compelled to rotlre
fiom nnd to relinquish bur lawliil
hi oils of war, not that China might
be saved fiom spoliation, but that
these! selfsame-spoil- s might bo M'lml
by Russln.

Uerlcncc Meeting.
The Ooapel Tempcrnnro Union held

an experlemo meeting In Queen Emma
hall last night. Ihere was a large at-

tendance of mcmbeiB and friends, be-

sides a goodly representation of the
students from the Ninth Pacific Mis-

sionary Institute. Tho meeting was
led by Rev, L. M. Hartley. Hereafter,
meetings of the kind will be held
every Tuesday night nt 7:30 o'clock In
Queen Emma hall.

MAMMOTH PACIFIC STEAM-
SHIPS.

Los Angeles Herald.
Two steamships. In slzo doublo tbn

largest that now crosses the Pacific,
nnd In every respect, will
soon ply between San Iranclsco and
Oriental ports. The advent of these
vessels will mark the beginning of a
new era In trans-Pacifi- c navigation. It
will bo the fli st step In placing Pacific
steamship service on n level with tint
of the Atlantic In modern equipment.
Unlike most of the other vessels In

this service, the new steamships are
or American build. They are under
constitution at the Newport New a
shlpjnrds, and both will be completed
early next jear.

The new steamships, which are for
the Pacific Mall line, are each of 12,

are
mum sire of trans-Atlant- liners prior
to the recent ndvent of n few martno
mnnstcis. Tho vessels of tho Ameri-
can line, for lnstnr.ee, which aro of the
highest tpe except In size, nrc all of
less than 12,000 tons, ranging ftotn 10,-7-

to 11,029. The Citnnrd steamers
Campania nnd Lucanta, which held tho
record until recently, nrc each 12,950,
but the other vessels of tho line are tilt
below S0O0 tons. The two best steam
ships of the Prenrli line register Just
the same ns tho new Pacific Mall Un-

ci". The only vessels that ate notably
larger than tho new cinft ate tho
record holder Dciitschlnnd of the Ham

line and the Oceanic of
the- - White Star line.

Tho plirlug of two such craft as tho
Korea and Siberia In the Pacific service
Is only the beginning, however. In n
series of progressive steps Two or
three other lines nro making nrrnngo-men- ts

for service, and soon
steamships of high tvpo will be tho
rule on traiis-I'ailfi- c lines.

DIHFRANCrllKIIMBNT BOOME-
RANG, f

Senator Carmnck of Tennessee was
asked by tho Washington correspond-
ent of tho llrooklyn Stnudaid-Unlo-

what ho thought would be tho effect
or the ndoptlon by several States of
Constitutions disfranchising the

and he said:
"Tho effect of these Constitutions 111

eliminating tho negio voter will onl)
bo partial and temporary. The quali
fications aro mostly cdutntlonal, and
the samo States that make thesn
qualifications mo educating tho negro
an fast as they ran. If In tho mean
while the while vote should dlvido an- -

thing like cqunlt). tin two turtles will
imnieillntei) begin a strugglo ror tnc
negro vote, and ho will bo biought
back Into politics with a vengeance
lr tho negroes should eea3t to be
btiiud h) n sentimental attachment to
any partlculir party with the largest
campaign mud It is u mistake) to sup- -

Pobo that 11 llttlit ruination will re-

move llio objection to tho negio vote
lllerar) education Ib n comparative-I- )

e asy matter. Cliarai ter must bo
developed by a slow process ot uvolu
ifon. It has taken ng'ja to make tho
Anglo Sixon what ho Is.'

'I his view, tonslileilng tho Impor
tnncu of tho lacei question, wlilth Is
0110 of tho most serious problems fac
ing the country, Is not without Its pres-
ent Intel est.

DON'T ACT LIKE A PIG

Mnllc, a native woman fiom Hllo,
was arretted last night on tho charge
of deseitliiR her husband. She whs
found lu a house near the Sanitary
Steam Laundry, in Kewalo, far away
fiom tho homo of her hushaud. The
matter came up In the Police Court
this morning, and, ns in the case of t

31 cat many others who have como up
beloio him, Judgo Wilcox succeeded
In effecting n icconc Illation. It hav-

ing been brought out during the test!
mony that on one occasion latrl) tho
huhaud assaulted his wife. Judge
Wilcox gave tho man thu fallovvlnu
cdvleo when the pair wero about to
Have thn court room: roito )imr who
Lome nm tieat her well. When )ou
have plenty, glvo hor n pioportlonalc
ahnre. Always support her In the
uamu st)lu ns )oti would support join-E-

If. " You got drunk at ono time and
then assaulted your wlfo. Your wife
giowled nt you nnd )ou objected. Now
)ou must not expect hor to act like a
lady when ou aro acting into a pig.

KELHPIO FOUND.

K. Kelllplo was arrested yesterday
on the charge of malicious Injury by
breaking the lamps of a certain hack
of the city. His case will come up for
ti In) in the Police Court tomorrow.

It was thought that Kelllplo had left
for Maul or Hawaii lu the last Kinnu
and therefore, it enso against Ills broth
cr In tho Pollen Court was nolle pros'd
as it was supposed the former was the
most to blame for the assault alleged.
It was tho Intention of thn police to
send to the other Islands quietly nnd
have thu native returned to Honolulu.

On Suitdu) last, theie was a big
diunkcn row In Palolo valley and Ke-

lllplo who Is also known ns Kuhlna,
was ancsted on the charge ot assault
nnd battery on Kenka, another native.
1 lie evidence showed thnt ho was try-

ing to separato Keaka and anothor In-

stead of himself Joining In tho fight
Ho was therefore discharged.

Upon nrrlval nt the police station.
he was at once recognized; henco the
warrant of )esterday charging him
with malicious Injury,

New Golf Disease.

The golfers uio troubled with a new
disentt, which differs largely from the
btcyclo face and hump, but It Is not
radlcall) different fiom tho "charley
horse" of tho baseball player, except
as to location "Charley horso" at-

tacks the ball player generally in the
spring shoitly after beginning violent
exercise. It affects tho average play
er just above tho kneo, nnd hurls like
lury. It Is a Bort of congestion! of the
muscles, nnd must ho handled tondcily
until tho swelling goes down, as oveiy
bull player knows. Tho now link
tumble Is called "golf tendon," and
uh tho name Implies. It affects thn
muscles and ligaments lust abovo thf"
hcol. It Is caused by too violent oxer
else of certain murrlos, which havn
lain dormant mora or less befoie thf
active season in golf begins. Leslie's
Weekly.

It Is consoling to think that this mat'
ter of old age Is not chronic, and that,
after a certain crisis, Wo may come
out as young as any of them, ThcO'

dore Drown.

WEDDING AND, HOLIDAY

PRESENTS

CALL.

Personally Selected in Enrope

Just arrived and being placed

our shelves dally, CHINA,

BOHEMIAN, QLA88,

METAL, TERRA COTTA WARES,

STATUARY, ETC. Choice new

stock of FINE CUT QLAS8.

"Selections may be reserved for

future delivery.

Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd.
BETHEL.

The Correct Vehicle for Ladies' Driving !

Duplicate ol Prize Winner, Parte Exposition, 1900.
Comfort, Finisli, Quality.

CHAS. F. HORRICK CARRIAGE CO., LTD.
I2S Kt., next to Stungcnwold Building.

Sanitary Steam Laundry
IVTD.

Great Reduction in Prices

having made hrge to our machinery, we are
now able to launder

spreads, sheets, pillowslips,

table cloths, - table napkins,

and towels ::::::::
at the rate of 25 cents per dozen, cash, satis-

factory work and prompt guaranteed, no fear of

clothing being lost from strikes, we invite inspection of our
laundry and methods at any time during business hours.

Ring Up Main 73
and our wagons will call for your work.

CAMARINO'S ICE CREAM PARLOR

I CORNER KING AND I

ALAKEA STREETS

i

PAY US A

A

on

MA-

JOLICA,

8TREBT.

Style,

Mcrcluint

COMPANY,

additions

delivery

Daintiest and prettiest Ice cieaci
pallors on the Island, and, conducted
In llrst-clat- s manner.

'

ICE CREAM, SODA, OYSTERS,

Any Style.

Tea, Coffee, Chocolate, Etc.
Klcetrlc fans generously distribut-

ed make the place cool and comfort-
able, and tho new beautiful furnlturo
gives it a tono of splendor.

Q00D EtoPLOYIaENT.
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litre Is real work for the allied forces New York Herald.
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Banker.

Claui Spreckels. Wm. G. Irwin

laus Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU, : : T. H.

San Frapelico Agents Tho Ne-
vada National Dank of San Francisco.

San Francisco Tho Nevada Na-
tional Bank ot San Francisco.

London Tho Union Bank ot Lon-
don, Ltd.

New York American Exchange Na-
tional Bank.

Chicago Merchants' National Bank.
Pari Credit Lyonnala.
Berlin Drcsdner Bank.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hong-

kong Shanghai Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank

ot Now Zealand.
Victoria and Vancouver Bank of

British North America.
Deposits received. Loans made in

approved security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills of

bought and Bold.

Collections Promptly Accounted For.

Established 1858

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS.

Transact a General Banking:
ami Exchange Business.

Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit issued, available
in all tho principal cities of the
world.

Intei est allowed after July 1,
lbUa, on h.Netl denosila 7 day
notiro 2 per cent, (this form will
not bear interest unless it remains
undisturbed for ono month), 3
months 3 per cent., 0 months 3 1-- 2

per cent, 12 months 4 rcr ccnt- -

Pioneer Buildiig and Loan

Association.

A83ET8, JUNE io, 1901, $80,043.37.

Money loaned on approved security.
A Saving Dank tor monthly deposits.
Houses built on tho monthly Install-

ment plan.
Twenty-thir- Scries of Slock Is

OFFICERS I. L. McLean, Presi-
dent; A. A. Wilder, Vice President:
C. IJ. Cray, Treasurer; A. V. Dear,
Secretary.

DIUKCTOnS J. I.. McLean. A.
A. Wilder, A. V. Gear. C. II. Cray,
J. D, Holt, A. W. Kecch. J. A. L)le,
Jr., J. M. Little, U. S. JJojd.

A. V. GKAll.
Secretary.

Office Hours: 12:301:30 p. m.

BISHOP Sr CO.

Savings Bank
Ravings Deposlto will be

received and Interest allowed by tho
Dank at four and one-ha- lf per cent
per annum.

Printed copies of the Rules and Reg-

ulations may be obtained on applica-
tion.

Office at bank building on Merchant
street.

D1SHOP & CO.

The Yokohama Specie Bank
LIMITED.

.Subscribed Capital.... Yen 24,000.000
Paid Up Capital Yon 1S.000.000
lteservod Pund Yen 8.510,000

IHM1) OI'KICi:, YOKOHAMA.
The flank buys and receives for col-

lection Hills of Hxchango, Issues Drafts
and Lotters of Credit, and transacts a
general banking business.

INTCUE3T ALLOWED.
On Tlxed Per cent
Deposit. Per annum.
For 12 months 4

For C months 3
For 3 months 3

Branch of tho Yokohama Specie Bank.
New Republic Bid., HI King Strut

HONOLULU.

new
goods

constantly arriving keeps our
always In the

lead.
Your neighbor has' told )ou
about us and If )ou haven't nl- -

leady begun to ttado with us
)oo nio wishing )ou wero.
We will not advertlso sugar,
tanned goods or cookies this
wct'h hi cause wt i.eop every- -

thing in tho grocery line, but
the Inducements wo offer aro

HONEST VALUES.
QUICK DELIVERY.

ATTENTION TO
CUSTOMERS.

Lewis
i

& COMPANY, LTD.

LEADING GROCERS

A. C. LOVEKIN

STOCK AND BOND BROKER

' REAL ESTATE AND

FINANO AL AGENT

402 JUDD BUILDING

Architects, Contractor and lulldsr.

Edward R. Swain,

(TANQtNWAID SID,,

CROCKER BUILDING.
SAN FRANCISCO

V, HOFFMANN.

ARCHITECT

Hoffman Riley
OENERAL CONTKACTORS

BUILDERS.

EitlnxtM Ftirnlht4

W. Page.
F. W. Bcardslee.

RILE

&

AND

Ooo. Tel Ml
Box 771

BBARDSLEB 3fe,PACIB
Architects and Builder.

Office, Rooms Arlington Annex,
Honolulu, T, H.

Sketches and Correct Estimates
onBhort Notice.

BUILDING MATERIALS
OF ALL KINDS.

Dealers in Lumber and Coal.

Allen Sr Robinson,
Queen Street, Honolulu.

Fred Harrison,
CONTRACTOR AND
dUILUER

Jobbing promptly uttended

Mr, Chas. Lake,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

for brick and wooden buildings, alt
hardwdod unlshcr.

Office and residence, 312 Queen At.,
near Government building.

M. F.BERTELMAN'S
Carpenter 8hop
18 MOVED

To rear ot old stand. Entrance on
King Btrcet. Orders left at either shop

office at John Nott's store, Klnj
street, will rcceivn prompt attention.

w.

Deer and Wine Dealer.

The BROOKLYN SALOON

ALAKCA ST.,

Between Merchant and Queen.

Cunningham. Jno. Schaefer.

Ohaiyo Saloon
Kukul St, Near Nuuanu.

Primo Beer
ON DRAUGHT AND BOTTLC.

Gonsalves & Co.,
LIMITLD.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND WINE MERCHANTS.

12 Queen St.. Honolulu. H.
The New'

DEPOT SALOON
opposite the depot.

PRIMO LAGER
DRAUGHT AND BOTTLfc.

Ryan Dement
Also proprietor the popular
ENCORE SALOON.

Komel
The pure Juice tho grapefruit. The

most healthful. Invigorating and re-
freshing fruit preparation known.

RING UP TEL. MAIN

CONSOLIDATED

Soda Water Works' Co.,
LIMITEJ.

Solo agents the Territory Ha-
waii. Office and Works. 601 l"ort St.
Honolulil. of

J. F.

P. O. Bas i(o

to.

3

-

or

IN

I

R. R.

ON IN

&
of

, of

71.

for of

T. II.

P. O.

M.

P. O. box 4t!2. Inland orders solic-
ited.

-- i

The Fountain
MINERAL AND SODA WORKS.

riANUFACTURES
Ginger Beer, Birch Beer, Hlre'a Reot
Beer, Cream Soda, Wild Cherry, Or
ange, Raspberry, Strawberry, Sarsapa- -

rllia, vanilla cream. Lemon, Ginger
Ale, Apple Cider, Pineapple, Peach
Champagne, Orange Champagne, Kol t
Champagne, Pear Champagne, Cider
and Soda Cocktail.

Mineral Water Carlsbad, Con-gre-

Llthla, German Mineral Water,
Seltzer, Vichy and Pure Distilled Wa-
ter from the Barnattad SHI, Boston,
(or family and medical use a specialty.
1 Brew and Aerated Water, 50c per
doz. Distilled Water in dem-
ijohn, 10c per gallon and 50c charge
en demijohn until returned."'""""" " l "" """""

i

HENRY ST. GOAH.
EDWARD VOLL1TZ

Members Stock and Bond
Exchange.

Edward Pollitz & Co.
COMMISSION BROKERS
AND DEALERS IN
INVESTMENT SECURITIES.

Particular attention given to pur-
chase and tale ot Hawaiian 8ufar
Stork.

Loan Negotiated.
Eastern and Foreign Stock and

Bonds.

403 California St.,
6an Francisco, Cal.

1

;

fc


